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FUHl GAMES ME Have Yo^_Tried lt?UHD Ifl ill EE.
Meerschaum

1 IK USE OF BARLEY SUGAR We Show •
the Shoe GRÛKDüb

C GARS
Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL

it.

Delegates From Amsterdam Will Try 

to Persuade French Merchitnts 
to Rdfuse Trade.

uu Argonauts vs. Ro^tgh Riders Play at 
Rosedale—Varsity vs. Queen’s 

Campus.

Hendrie's Hunter b)| Derwentwater— 

Sugar Plum Destroyed 
at Pimlico.

ito !

ps^THE SHOE 
k,DOES 
B0 THE REST.

nequalled by any other, 
enaers hard leather eett. 
specially prepared, 
cepe out water.

A heavy bodied oil.

li ond Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

d

BUT ALL FEARFUL OF MATERIAL LOSSTHE INTERMEDIATES AND JUNIORS.lit»
CONOVER WON "TEEPLECHASE. Our shoesARNESS ,, , Jxjl nro liront wearing Hhooe, and

nt 8P‘£ndidly; are espeelall)' noted for al
ways holding their appenrancè until worn 
out, and are of supreme value in every 
respect. *

n- >n excellent preservative, 
'educes cost of your harness, 
lever burnt the leather ; ita 
fficiency ia increased, 
ecures best service, 
titchee kept from breaking.

■M Ton) Mann, Enffllsk Socialist, Does 
Not Thinlt Plan Will Succeed 

—Meeting» to be Held.

Thro thePan
Their Way to Kin*»ton 
—Rugby Note*.

Rht Hamilton Tiger» 
City on

Canadian Contingent Scored In the 
Betting Ring—Summaries and 

Entries.

•it Made from tlie Finest Havana 
Tobacco by skilled Span

ish Workmen.

It’s All Right.Remember 4he price—-
|

•#4.00 Paris, Nov. 1.—Delegates from the Am
sterdam dock laborers will arrive In France 
to-morrow to endeavor to persuade their

Sold Everywhere. 246Two of the greatest games of Rugby of 
this season will be played In Toronto 'his 

Rosedale and the other

Baltimore, Nov. L—The Maryland Steeple
chase Association opened Its three day»' 

j meeting yesterday afternoon at Pimlico 
| under favorable circumstances. The weath- 
1 <t was fine and a large number of the 
fashionable set were 

Three books

R. 10c per Package.OILH. JOHN GUINANE afternoon, one at 
at Varsity. The Varsity-Queen's game, If 

by Varsity, will give them the chaîn
ât Rosedale 'vlll

Is «old in all 
Localiti French confreres to jointlic movement for 

the boycotting of Englisti trade by re. 
fusing to load or unload British ships 
entering and leaving French ports.

The delegates have already succeeded in 
securing the active support of the dock 
workers of Hamburg, Genoa, Antwerp,
Brussels, Ghent. Christiania, Copenhagen,
Gothenburg, Dordreyht and Flushing, but 
no port Is ready to join Amsterdam In 
taking the lead In the anti-British move
ment, fearing ultimate Irreparable and ma
terial loss.

The attempt made at Marseilles failed 
Ignomlnlously, but the Rotten and Havre 
dockmen declare they are ready to co
operate If they are not required to play a 
prominent role. Secretary Ha Hay of the 
Rouen Labor Exchange gave a correspon
dent the following statement to-night:

••The idea of refusing to load or un
load the British ships is not so impracti
cable as it seems at tirst. The labor cause 
•thruout Europe would gaiu enormously if,
thru striking at the British pocket, it __ .
were able to get credit for having put Dividend JNO. SB.
an end to the Transvaal war, which would Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
undoubtedly happen if there were full co- the rate of 6 per cent per annum on the 
operation among all the continental dock 8S»°«e1«LSt haW?. SS’ST." 
laborers. the name will be payable nt the Head

•Rouen ha» mere to lose than most French office and Its branche/# on and after 
ports, but we are ready to adhere to the MONDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF DECEM- 

„ scheme. Eighty per cent, of the boat» : RER NEXT.
Z Îm V ‘ # V rZ p»to, entering the port of Rouen bear the Brit- ! The Transfer Books will be closed from JaBcilo”\rnoc^e^o,R°HarV Pilfers wîthr >»» therefore the Rouen Boer sympa- ! the ttth to the 30th November, both days

a blow on the solar plexus 1n the fourth thlzere would strike a heavy blow at R order of the Board, 
round of a 20-round bout at the Eureka British commerce if they would only stand J H S. STRATHY,
A.C., to-night. The tight was all In Jack- united.” General Manager,
son’s favor. a t*erious obstacle to the success of the

movement is a statement by Tom Manu, 
the English Socialist, telegraphed to the 
delegates this afternoon, to the effect that 
he does not believe the boycott will suc
ceed,as It.is impossible to gain the adhesion 
of the German Socialist party.

Moreover, several prominent Frenchmen, DIVIDEND NO. 63.
officers of the Boer encouragement so- hereby given that a dividendcieties, warned the deleçates to-day that ofNg^y® cent to? the half-year ending 
they are nursing illusions, and indulging ?U)1 h of November, 1901, upon the capital 
in Utopian dreams, and preparing only gtock of this institution, has this day been 
evil fortune for French ports if they declared, and that the same will be pay- 
pledge the dock workers to join the move- able at this bank and Its branches on ana 
v * after Monday, the 2nd day of December

n<The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, ___
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

Ifo

piu-
9 MAHONEY AND BENNETT.No. 15 King-Street WestMsnufhctnrWl by 

Importai Oil Caapaaf* won DIVIDENDS. As Smoothing 
Iron to Crump
led Linen, so is

plonship, and the game 
her the beat played in the O.R.F.U. 
the Argos win, it will tie them toi # the, 
championship. The program:

—Ontario Union.—
Senior—Ottawa City y. Argonauts at 

Rosedale, at 3 p.m.; Hamilton v. Granites 
at Kingston.

Clever Welterweishte Matched for 
Next Week In the Rink.

present.
were on, and the speculation 

was lively.. The bookmakers kept most of 
the money, as the hurdle race and the two 
■Jeefllechisey w-eut to outsiders, while he 
« .hïi/ÎSu8’ I,y favorites, were held 

j dL-S n-H .uldSvr Tl?u Mature event of the 
mil MVS'1. Mary'and Steeplechase. Baby

Varsity campus was the scene yesterday was made <m QueSShfp^nd Vara *( £?/ 
of one of the most exciting games yet play- Conover, owned by C. W. Harris, opened 
ed in the senior series of the Intercollege but was played down to 4 to 1
rn.cn. when Toronto and Trinity Meds. STSS'7£tW &&
were the opposing teams. The Toronto ! was between Conover, Queen ship and Baby 
Meds., who won from their opponents tlielr ; Conover to the front
scheduled game of Oct. 21, under a protest time aromid Quee2sh?p went wranf aml 
lodged by Trinity, were compelled to play left the battle to Conover and Baby Bill, 
over yesterday. In spite of the short no- ro<?£ a ^ood race. He saved two or
lice of 10 hours, the opposing teams met to :,n'i 'waj'on^ teuton TSeek’to'^wbtoptor 

tight It out. Trinity came on the field finish.

ZXerV\hZrà^U:'1S 0f Kerr' mS88’|F f-ÎWns

The «me, a little late in starting, | be.wns making his run on the back stretch 
w,is witnessed by an immense crowd, and **IcI«*r. Brazil. The Last
fiom the blow of the whistle both teams ,vd to the stretch where Mr. Rtoffel
nlaved to win Owing to the strong de rtrtIile_on wo“ handily. The hunter’s 
fences the opposing forwards were unable gat race at a mile went to the favorite, 
fC store an,l towirds the latter half It Sam Devere who was never headed, 
was tt^'ark that .hi eaptaht of the Toronto Jahs‘ r,l (‘ of the day, the Patapsco
tett, tedeed a nrotost and the game was Steeplechase, was upset. Last Chord 
Ü Ti «Sut of darkness, us the Was heavily played, but an accident put
h ill was followed with difficulty by players him out of business, and Highle was left
bull was toiiowio iu» to go on and win after something of a
”nd almost Inevitable, as the sup- brush with Sifter The second time around
„ nlrh' - li' im were eager to men- blivet' Fox stumbled at the Liverpool, up-r.' ra theh- str'uKlh but the wise counsels setting Barley Sugar and Last Chord, wfio

nlavei- prevented such a contln- “t that time was lying In a comfortable 
From8 a spectator'* view, either position. Bar ley Sugar's leg wns broken 

f ^".hm,u^-ivc the prospective cap wiu- and she was destroyed. The meeting will 
e"™ „shras«lek for theV trophy. , ; be continued Saturday and Monday-.

Toronto team was : Sheehan goal; j . The officials are : Algernon Dnngerfleld, lalhraRh WH--OU. CtK'k. White. Christie ! Jr. .judge;; 8. S Howland, F. H. M? Birck- 
Kin. iolr 'KlUor in, McCine, Murdock ami head. \\ llllam M. Manley, stewards; Frank 
Sinilalr, Rtuor. , Bray, starter: Ernest Hall, paddock Judge.
M!*h frlnitv team was: Goal, Harris; The summaries : *
i lets Tucem Morrison. Ixiewes. Mnuro, Urst race, for hacks, 6 furtongs-Super-
v j. kav 'nedgol'l; forwards, McKee, Pear- flulty. 130 (Heider) ti to B. 1: Sprig, 1.30 
. ntk\ieCaulcv Durnan, Trees. ,<,?b°,8,0n)l ,6, f2 1- 2: 1 allow Jacket. ISO
*"“• .TtiLviVLiovd <Mr- Daniels), 7 to 1, 3. Time T.17. Pass-

lteferee-Mt Lioyn. port, Artiele, Lady Lydia, Cousin Jess and
- Faotball. • Klondyke also ran.
A»»ociat . . , Eootball Second race, handicap, over seven flights

The Crescents lke Juhlor 1 00t™ of hurdle», 1% mlles-Mr. Stoffel. 133 (Hei-
I.czigue play St. Uattbew » «f “ der), 4 to 1. 1; Tankard. 130 (Barry), 6 to
1,-ugue a4 the Exhibition guilds tU s i 2; The Last Chord, 138 (Carson), 4 to 1,
afternoon. The game will , 3. Time 3.15%. Kufa, Yashodhara,
the small ring, and will start at 3.-W » i j • man, Boojum, Capt. January and Ro 
The following members are requested to al#o nln
meet St the Tanner of Queeu nud »uei- Third race, hunters' flat, 1 mile—Sam De- 
bourne-streets, at 2-L. sharp : trlckuy | TPr0 1(j0 lMr H»yes). 7 to 10, 1; Welllng- 
Ilunert, Braggs, Watt, Livingstone, M'on, 11„„ jr„ iqo (Mr. Hendrie), 3 to 1, 2; Val- 
McClnre. Gregg, Chambers, Ledger, Bal- , es,,0 160 (Mr. Marshall), 2 to 1, 3. lime 
lieu Smith, Lea, Stratton, Dowdell. 11.47%. Darwin also ran.

The liyerson Old Boys' football team it ! Fourth race, Maryland Steeplechase,about 
nueat the following to turn out for their 2‘A mlles-Conover, 158 I Mr. Harris), 5 to 
iiniirue game with Grace Church to day ,. 1; Baby Bill. 163 (Dayton), 3 to 1. 2; 
m GracT-street at 3.30 p m. All players Mars Chan (Barry), 2 to 1, 3. Time 5.1814.
»nd members are requested to be ou hauu Qneenshlp, Strlke-a-Llght and Trillion also 
ni 2 Martin, Moore, HLtchmau, Maekn.t, ran.

'. ?n„ ne Barron, Boyce, Beatty, Fifth rare, Putapsco Steeplechase. 2%
B ockbank,' McGill, Mitchell, Mut< n, mlles-Hlghlc. 111:! iDayton), 8 to 5, 1; Rif- 
, ?n,ae iotinK 1 ter, 163 (Nlr. Hayes). 4 to 1, 2: Last Chord.

ili« King street Methodist Church Foot 1 140 (Green). 4 to 5. 3. Time 5.1»%. Bean- 
1,«il Club will play the Sherbouruc-strect regard. Silver Fox, Montlero and Barley 
team on the Victoria College grounds Mds Sugar also ran. 
afternoon at 8 o'cTbck. The folio" ns
maters of the Klug-streeX team are re The Amazon Won Stonybroolt. 
a nested to be on hand by 2.30: Ross. Stipe, New York, Not. 1.—Aqueduct offered a 
F Doran, G. Doran, Carrutti, Kenwn k, fair day’s sport to-day. There was little 
Ripley, Hall, Tyner, Coulthurd, 11. King, improvement In the starting. Three favo 
v tying. Calllgheu, Not! and McNair. rites were successful—The Amazon at 8 to 

A team from the following will be pick- i in the first. Lucky Star at 7 to 10 In the 
ed to represent the Givens Club against second and Jack McGinn at 9 to 5 in the 
All Halms' on Trinity campus: K. Walt, lust. The weather was dull and threaten- 
1 Clnyson. Mact'allum, Scholes, TrucstUlc, lug, but no rain foil, and the track was 
Kinniir. Hunnlaett, Fleming, Blackmore, . ftist.
Holmes Keuuey, F. Clnyson. Kyle. The Stony Brook Handicap was the fea-

The Delaware F.B.C. have organized for turc of the day's sport. A good field of
-C -season and would like to hear from sprinters faced the starter, The Amazon ______

î « ...je Junior team to arrange games for , closing favorite at 3 to 1, being played The American Citizen Pronounce* It 
I .wtnrdays. Address T. Campbell. Vad heavily from 5 to 1 down. She won, but smoothest of HI* Extended*£ rVc iXra plav the Pham.....v As- i «^.VhVd" Experience.

îiïhÙrTl feSk“TS°teM while” T'umasUed.^,King,l<Pepper ^d ^ , A «-‘lema. from Pennsylvania was In

"t!; i nt." 4T'Xr'^n^ra % TV wi^lrreted^o SfSon^ler.

^^“VAtmwin^'nmwrs will represent the »f 12 to 1. Trehor at n to 5. and PRlto at f, Bnrhel. shop, kept by Mr. J. R. Beam
l'o?ou,0O,C.rpcf &o.J footba!! SmTgUsi U°t tV&nXoX? Vslili Tn1h°e lab at 7 East RrcHmond-.trret.

the Willows on Sunlight Park at 2.30. ^ourth rncf* which iiarillv ran up to his last Asked afterwards by the ®Phillips. /r’irbéiv McBeth, Bennett Lro» ^fforth ̂ hjto wag pmyèd for a killing in bow he got along, he delivered
land, FricktT, btinson, Dale. 1 urkiuson, | the race, and. aided by the start, follows: “I don't know, hnt I think that
Hooper, Robinson Bruiyp, «Jeven». ! won cleverly. Neither one was. perlvms { the tivgt time I ever really had a fits.

St. Matthew s Football Club will pu k best, but she was off so badly that It t5bk . b Tnat attic fellow on my
their team from the following for their „ , 8peed to get to the leaders, and she =>a!'s art st and I got the
game to-day with the {.Traci tits on the Wlis beaten a head for the place by Right- chair Is certainly .an artlsk, ana *
cricket crease at Rosedale: Harrison, Boyu, nwHy smoothest shave I ever got ana wntie
Maddocks. Ot'dlleld, Swanston. Holden, <1. race, fSe Stony Brook Handicap, 7 was being shaved one of the porters shin-
Smith, H. Smith. McGregor. McDermott, 1 tur|ongS-The Amazon". Ill (Wnlshi, 3 to 1 e(; my shoes. That Idea of getting a shave 
Wylds, Barker. Brown. The club request un(1 H to 5< 1; May W„ 110 (Slack). 12 to 1 d „ at one uua the same time I»
all members and supporters to meet at anq to 1, 2: Unmasked, 123 (Shaw). 4 to aKractlve one to the hnsy
the corner of First-avenue and l>c Grass! j anrt R to 5. 3. Time 1.28. Andv Wll- certainly an areraFtive_«•
street at 2 o'clock to go up in. a body. llama. Lady of the Valley. King Pepper man whran time la valnable wnat p.eas 

—Public School langue.— and Ante Up also ran. I.atson and Mary ed me most, however, was the trimmings
The final standing of Section E of the I worth were left nt the post. you get with your shave. Hot towels

junior Football League is as follows: I Second race. 1 mile nml 70 yards, selling syifUHy applied, toilet waters of first qnal-

.........wr —• tT j. -
ÎJtSn.hi™ ..................... l û ’i ""Si r« 1J r,m lu i,. , rilflinrl—r, ,™, -f the blgg-al -Iti-s of the L'gited
Parte - *m 0 11 : Cherished and Prince Wilhelm also ran. states, hut this Canadian shop has them

The 5lY Saints'"and Givens Old Boys i Third race. ->Yj furlongs—Extlugulshed all heat."
Clubs meet this afternoon in n City Junioj 110 (Shea), 12 to 1 and ,i to i’ J'H This experience is similar to that of all
League game on Trinity College campus 1 cut. 11° (Michaels). to 1 arm s to . -, th(f patrone Qf Mr. Beamish's up-to-date 
at 3.30. The following All Saints' Players ,1:crs-,<.l,'m1 i m “'mm rcl s Ah. Bngotrv. establiahment. There arc nine chairs.Major Daniel»^1' Go/Æ'" S^ure" every one o, which is presided over by a

I nne on Nl'xon H l Miigs .in ’ 1'vuc Jet. Guv Girl. Sticcassuua. King Edward and first-class artist, so that there arc no teilP 
'^ MckLowA, U. Uvl'ugston, sïuUi. and Mary Gatewood also ran _Tr„bor. on, waits. Three light-colored porter,
Sa under». I 1 ourth race, 1 1 To ml.es. selling^ shine the customer > shoes while he Is be-

The King street Methodist Chtirch will J°3 l.'X?n,‘n,rive,o s tn"-, and nut 2: lllg Ing shaved, and the service generally can- 
play Sheri,,,unie street Church on Vic- J8',' ’ fnn iMoime'el 30 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. not be excelled on the continent, 
toria College lawn this afternoon at .. * • . ,,, * Hsmlienpper also ran. Upstairs Mr. Beamish has a number of

The following players are re- g Fifth race. 6 furlongs Plot". 1°7 (Walsh), flrst-class baths. Each bathroom is large, 
quested to lie on hand at J..iU o clock: .1 ' , an(1 2 l(> i Rlghtaway. 110 tub, arx Dorcelaln with shower
F. Doran. Stipe, Hall, Booth. Tyner. Ross. ' « 1 to'„ 2: Neither Oil”. 1 Jne , .,a, Por<-etam, with shower
Nott. C,Higher, Brown. George Doran, 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 3. Time attachment It is unnecessary to add rha

Bit Lie, Sinclair. .j rt Mlsleader Halberdier. James everything is kept scrupulously clean, and 
iitz" Equalize. Justice. Hot and Long Live in the very best mxler. 
also ran. r . Altogether. Mr. Beamish has one of the

Sixth rave, 1 1 miles-—Jnek_ ,Mc<*lnn. most complete establishments in the Do
ll kS ixMoimce), 0 to 3 ami 3 to e. . .>. minion, and is to be congratulated on his
Ph?!L’Ihtx.m”kim ,B^ns2!. Vto \°and 4 -"uprise in giving h.s patron, such splen- 
to I K Time 1.50.1-3. Riven Oak. Anna did service.
Dariimr. Hawk. SBemora, Frank Erne.
Hound Up and The Blue Goat .also ran.

If
R- 100. Lissonivr 99. I.ady Contrary 99, La- 

garto 94, "Mr. Smith 04. Aaron .<$9.
Fourth iggce. 5 furlongs—Money Muss 

104, Burn io Bun ton 104. Lady Alntree 90, 
Barney Saal 99. Edna Bei-gin 99. Sea 
Queen 99.

Fifth race, 1^ miles, handicap—Den mon 
106. Rolling Boev lOo, Hermencla 99, O rou
tas 102, Omdunuan 100. Odnor 95. (Boer 
and Henuencla, Hildreth entry; Omdurman, 
Omdurman and Fred. Cook entry.)

Sixth race. i mile Owners’ Handicap— 
Feloral 100» Haul land* 100, Sari 11a 80, Henry 
of Frantzman 62.

Seventh race. 1 mile, selling—Donator io6, 
Domaadge 102, Prairie I>og 102. Linden 
Ella 101, Greetings 101. Crosby 99* Major 
Munslr 100. Miss Liza 94, Miss Dooley 94, 
Banish 103.
* Weather clear; track fast.

BANK OF MONTREAL.‘‘Should be the cleverest kind of a bat-

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. tie*' is the way one of the régulai* patrons 
put it, in speaking of the 20-round bout 
between Young Mahoney and Jack Ben
nett, arranged for Saturday uight, /Nov. 9, 
in the Mutual-street Rink.

Since the game closed in Philadelphia. 
Mahoney has taken a rest. But he is al
ways in shape, and being only 24 years 
of age will easily display that marvelous 
science that enabled him to defeat men dke 
Mysterious Billy Smith. Owen Zei'gler.Jack 
Daly and Mystery Kerns. Mahoney smoth
ered Tom Duggan here in January, 1900.and 
the following March ne boxed Mysterious 
Billy Smith a 25 round draw, straight rules, 
In Brooklyn. He neat Smith in six rounds 
In Philadelphia in July, 1899.

Bennett’s latest achievement of Whipping 
Cliarll»' McKeever last month shows thar 
he is better than ever, and it is a good ex
cuse for his challenge last week to Rube 
Ferns. McKeever defeated Matthews *iu 
20 rounds In Cleveland, and, Inter, secured 
a decision over Ferns In Chicago In six 
rounds. Thus the dope shows that tlv 
Cresvont A. C. has two of the clev «rest 
men In the welterweight division matched 
for the show a week from to-night.

Bennett will be here early in the week, 
.staying at the Globe Hotel, while Mahoney 
will be along Wednesday or Thursday.

lad
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar
ed for the current half-year, and that the 
same will he payable at its Banking 
House In this city, and its branches, on 
and after Monday, the Second Day of De
cember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
H. 8. OLOUSTON,

General Manager.

Gonvido j
Port Wine

-t. Rival Medical Teams Failed to Score 
—Program for To-Day. AV-nitercollegiate Union.—

Senior—Varsity v. Queen's at varsity 
Field at 2.45 p.m. . »,

intermediate—Varsity II. v. Queeu s u. 
at Varsity Field at 10.30 a.m.

—Quebec Union 
Brockvllle v. Brltnnnias at Montreal ; 

Montreal r. Ottawa College at Ottawa.
—Toronto League.—

Orioles v. Parauales, at Old Upper can
ada College grounds.

l-XR-

km 1

nd
>*•er,

To Invalids. asMïK
lew;

Queen’s or Varsity t
The Queen's team arrived last night, 

there being 2 teams in the party. 1 bey came 
up on a si^evlal train, and the players were 
accompanied by a number of suppor.eis, 
and along with them came Alfie. the old
est mascot in tffe business^ This is nls 
twentieth year with the team, ihe var
sity til teen put in their final prep yester
day, -and are in good shape for the game 
to-dav. The local players feel confident 
of winning, and, if they do, they will have 
the championship of the IntevcollegiavC 
Union for the year. The Varsity secoiid 
and Queen's second will play off the in
termediate final at 10.30 o’clock. Ihe 
teams will be: _ ..

Varsity—Back, Biggs: halves, Beatty, 
Baldwin, Gibson; quarter, Biggs; scrim, 
mage, Burnham, Isblster, McLaren; wings, 
McLennan, l’atterson, Jerm.vn, B. MoLen- 
nan, Campbell, Gilbert, McCallum.

Queen’s—Back, Lett; halves, b-wenevton. 
Crothers, Britton; quarter. Dalton; scrim
mage, Connell, Ciur-Harrls, 
wings, Reid. Hill Haniell, Reed, Sherrill, 
Williams, Ethering

Varsity II.—Back, Laing; halves, Gibson, 
Stratton. Reynolds; quarter,Balloi'd; scrim
mage, Empey» Robertson, tier well; vings, 
Snlvely, Bouuell. Mcl^ierson, McKinnon, 
Bryce, Martin, Wallace.

Queen’s II.—Back. Reilly; halves, Simp- 
sou, Stmchan, Fwguson; quarter, 
scrimmage. Grant. Donovan. Mnllocu; 
wings, Platt, Harpall Bailey, Murphy, Ma- 
hood, GHeason, Malone.

E, G. M^son will referee both games.

O. ■*5Sold only in 
, bottle.46Montreal. 15th October. 1901.First race, 7 fur-Aqueduct Entries : 

longs—Hops 120. Dr. Riddle, Royal Sterling, 
Cormorant. The Burlington Route. Cheval 
d’<>r 118, Big Gun, Federalist, Judge War- 
dell 115, Templeton 114, Cresaun, Bobs, 
Brandysmash, Welleslej*. St. David, Lucent 

, 113. Bounteous. The Rogue. Curtsey, Della 
C. 110. Millstrvam 108, Pleasant Sail 105.

Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Raf- 
faello 114, Prince Richard 112, Lon Rey 108. 
Fonsolee, I/nncuwobd, Dr. Riddle 106, Al
thea. Mereer 108. Ethics 98.

’J'hlrd race, 6 furlongs—Lomlvre 120,
Insula 119, G. Whittier 116, Barouche 115, 
Oris 114, Man-o’-War. Flora PomOna 110, 
The Four Hundred 109, Bijou 106, Glen- 
wnter 104. Prtvllke 102, Bat.vah 100 

Fourth race, Roslyn Handicap, 
and 70 yards—The Rhymer 124. St.
123, Redpath, Potente 119. KHogl 
Mac Dhui 111, Handlcapper 11 
Juliet 105, Peninsula 104. Alsike^ 97.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Bon Mot, North
ern Star. Carrington, Nam tor 115,Ro8eof 
May, Sister Juliet 112, Reformer, G. Whit
tier 108, Ice water 107, Ben Howard. Last 
Knight 105, Sedition. 102, Dewey, Leander 
100, Pedestal, Early Eve 9’i 

Sixth rave. 1 mile anil 70 >|rfl£-Tlie 
Khvmvr. Ethlee 116. Gautama 118, Beggar 
Ijidy 103. James J. Corbett 100, Anna Dat- 
ling, Wunderlich 97.

The Traders Bank of Canadaial- •s
hnr- H. CORBY 

Sole Agent.
CP*
SM
ed

Pen- STYLEnfty

1 mile 
Finnan 

ram, Ben 
<). Sirter

. AND .

QUALITYflCiC
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The Traders' Bank of Canada, 
Toronto. 22nd October, 1901.

MAY BE SACRIFICED.ton. are combined in ourIMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Brigand» Hold Ont for *25,000 Ran- 
for Miss Stone.

$3.50i:x-
Constantlnople, Nov. 1.—The negotiations 

with the captors of Mlsg Ellen M. Stone, 
the American missionary, appear to be go
ing on so successfully that her release

Inpi.v
treet

Long Shot» nt Lakeside.

>»“dA VL V LVTJTV Ïïe

1
NT Y 
ouse; 

fide seems now to be only a matter of days. 
It Is said here that another letter, written 
two days ago, has been received from her.

Later In the day, however, the case of 
Miss Stone again became more serious.

t
«■nne
irect

Chance were
First race % mile—Pronta, 106 (Blake), 6 to L Ï; John A. Clark 98 (Meade). 8 to 

1, 2: Hat. Mitchell, 95 (Hope), 20 to 1, 3.
T Second10rare, % mile. zelling- Boomerack^ 
1i« rotlsi 3 to 1. 1; The Butcher. U*S 
(Klee), 3 to 1, 2: Woodstlck, 102 (Munro), 
SO to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Third raee, % mile, aelllng-Kentucky. 
112 (Winklield), 0 to 2, 1 ; Siren Soug, 1<H 
(Otlai, 12 to 1, 2; Red Apple, 107 (f otiurn), 
■20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-o.
« evea,
5, 2; Uncle Sam. 93 (Mitchell), 10 to 1, 3.
^"tJrth^race. % mile, selling -Little Kttmit-, 
90 (Hope), 30 to 1, 1: Lyalieth, 9o (Hicks). 
12 to 1, 2: Amote, 99 (Rice), 4 to 1, 3.
1 Sixth race" 1 mile—Pay the Fiddler, 101 
(Coburn), even. 1: Frank M-, 92 (Belgersoa),
2 to L 2: Jim Winn, 95 (Otis), 90 to L o-

Ottawa and Argoaants.
At Rosi (laic tills afternoon the l>lg game 

of the Ontario Union championship scries
will be played between the Argonauts -nd The brigand#. It appears, are still holding 
Rough Riders, and as the match will go a j for the £>5,000 ransom, and It is feared 
long way towards detcnhlnlng the Cham- that, a|,ould they persist lu their demand, 
plonship It promises to lw the hottest and M|ss stone wlll bo

inqnest on ■odT^Insp-et.,
for anything, should give the champions a : States legation this evening, whence there strong Concluded.
great chase for the honors. The team was has been an active exchange of telegrams - , th„ rt„,.paePd came to hie

ZZ or .b»t<» 22, « at hi. Notlee hereby liven that a dividend^
Kt^m^rsexwæ IsÆii’T, 8i- ™'b rr°î- ^ .» tu,. ^ w. ;
has been changed .somewhat since Inst ^be British Ambassador here, who is set- | death was caused by deceased tal stock of this Institution, and that tho
year, Hamilton, formerly of Kingston re- jlvely assisting in the efforts to bring find that death 0f ) same will he paid A the bank and at Rs
piecing Boyd on the halfback line, Bradley about Miss Stones release. | having accidental!) take® * which i branches on and after MONDAY, 2ND
in tb? scrimmage, and Cameron and A. ---------------------------------- | ,trvchnlne In mistake for morphine whien DAy OF DECEMBER NEXT.
Moon- on the line arc the new mon on the . f ÎÎ * evidence show» he wae in the The transfer books will be closed from
forward division. K. P. Broxvn wlll referee Doinn Q Pp|ül,l/ PnmnniinH Bakina to induce sleep. We are of the the ltfth to the 30th November, both days 
inbiead of Eddie Gleeson. who was unable I Ullld O UuiVI V UUIMUUUlIU U, th_+ iS nothing In the evl- inclusive,
to be present, and he will call the game ' r opinion that ^ took either By order of the Board.

665“ rrvv Cures and Gives You New Life 
«tttE ttfS When Everything Else Fails. ! .w
Langton, Kent (capt.), Paripenter, Hill, ---------- J’n. ' . rooms :«1 Yonge-street, to en
GOtto’uA-Rnck,^auReau; halves. Powers, « » ™E POPULAR -MEDICINE IN “lro lnt„ the rWlUon-aveuus
Hamilton. E. Murphy; quarter,Pat Murphy; THE HOMES OF THE WEALTHY Robert Armstrong or mo
scrimmage, Bradley, Kennedy, Buckham; station. ^ 4.1.-*wings. M. Wallers, Telford, J McGee. AND THOSE IN HUMBLER It wafl learned from the witnesses that
Coineron, Rapide. I’ulford, A. Moore. CIRCUMSTANCES. the Inspector had not been well 101

months past, being troubled With excessive
Knurl» Gossip. --------- nervousness. He was on duty the nlgnt

An interesting Rugby game was played Beware of Subutitnte» and ImltH- of his death and returned home about l 
at Rosedale yesterday, when Harbord Col- n>lo(.k aft<vr his wife and «laughter had
lcgiutc Institute II. defeated Jarvis-street tion». -etired Mrs Armstrong wns awakened
11. by 16 points to 0. ---------- f ‘mi-nutet before midnight and foundSt. Michael’s College 111. team defeated „ . a few mnmto9 nerore * «roused herthe Brittons ou the College campus yes- Are you ailing, rundown, or suffering her husband very 111. bhe !' r
terday by 25 to 0. from some dangerous diseaseV If you are, daughter, who went for Dr. u. m.

The following will represent U.C.C. in allow us with candor and an honest inter- veth. On the arrival of the physician, ue } o
their annual match with ltidiey College j est In your welfare, to direct your atteu- was unalile to determine what was the i
this afternoon at St. Cathaiines: Ba« k, ; tion pnine’s Celery Couipanml, the medl- cause of the patient’s illness, but on- beiug
Coulson ; halves, V\ hitv. Morrison, Mov- clne that a|cfc |>eople well.” uhown a vial by Mrs. Armstrong he came
JJJf* rmdiiMmV \rtiics i,^ l)a v.dhuii The wondei-ful record of cures- wrought to the conclus Ion that the Inspector was
(capt.), A. Davidson,* Lasli, " Uusworth, f«r sick and diseased people in our Do- suffering from strychnine poisoning The
Ross, Clarkson. Sutherland. Spares. War- minion to the best and strongest proof physician asked the deceased what ne iook
ren, Foster, Ryerson, I'attluson, Ross, | of the health-restoring virtues of Paine's the poison for ,aiid he replied, “to make
Joyce. The hoys will leave from the Union 4 Celery Compound. It has cured the most me sleep.” The stomach pump was used,
Station at 10.25 a.m. desperate and obstinate cases even after but soon convulsions came on and the

The Parkdales and Orioles will come sufferers were pronounced Incurable. j inspector died. Members of deceased’» 
b!l^ Grounds tor«°lmtasbo;^ prore an to- The U8e of oa* bot,le <* Talne's Celery family claimed that, nltlio they were not 
tevéstîlig game. FurkUale will place a Compound will in all eases banish the aware that he wna taklng any drug, they
strong team in the field and expect to doubts of the unbelieving. The testing of ! were now satisfied that he had been in the
reverse the result of their lust game wfclh j one bottle will prove to all sufferers that habit of doting so. The strychnine, it was
the Orioles. The following Parkdale 4>Uty- J there are virtues in the wondrous medicine stated, was purchaseil on the 22nd to
ers arc requested to turn out in uniform j possessed by no other romery—virtues that kill rats. It was in a rial of the some
at 2.30 for a practice before the ! banish suffering and misery. size, and containing powder of the same
I* ell owes. Brown, Rankin, Harman, Ka i ,p^ immense popularity of Paine’s Gel- color as a bottle of morphine, found In de- 1 week.ÏÏeFowl^h^me“erdaiHB wTlkle; tiato," ery Com” Can intlueed unalrnpn^s ceaaed'z vest pocket last Sunday aften.^n. | The members »f|lt^ l̂v^'=!e^k«ood

Vhnllenger, Balfour. Goulnlock. Wooluvv, j people to put up vile and worthless imita- Everything polntedto Inspector Armstrong 1( Jro ndvieW - av en ne (ongngatlo.ial Church
, Moore, Hughes, tions of the great health-restorer. Dishon- having mistaken the \ lal of str> chuine to morrorw morning at 11 o’clock.
Terry, Dunlop. H. est dealers for the sake of large profits ^or t^e vial of morphine. A concert, under the auspices of the St.

Winchester, J. Gain, resort to sulnstituting and recommending had made no will, and it was also Matthew's Sunday School, will be held in
the “something just as good.” At all brought out that his family relations were the schoolhouse on Thursday evening, Nov. 
times beware of imitations and substi- most cordial, and that he wn« not 7.
tutes. See that the name PAINE’S and *n financial difficulties, all of which show- 
the Stalk of Celery appear on each bottle. that the man had no reason to cause 

Read the strong testimony of Mr. G. W. “ ™ *° ^r.an^ t0 e'nfl bis existence.
Parks of Inglisvllle, N.S., cured by Paine’s _Tbp witnesses exnnilned were: Seo-geant»
Celery Compound after failures with other Edward Archer and MoFarlune, Dre. A.
medicines: R. Tyne. G. H. f^arveth, W. J. Wilson, A.

“While at sea I was taken sick, which Ha7,^on:i -T^in s- Hannon, Clinton 
compelled me to abandon my work and ;T as,>.p^' 44* » padina-avenue, and yMrs. J. 
seek home and rest. 1 consulted the doc- Yff?’ anfl Frederick. Henry
tors, who pronounced It slow fever or ty- anAdr ™zzlp’ :.hl,flr°D of »>«îea»e«l. 

w ^ Phoid. I suffered severely from night X?U2i? [<* the
rr. C nb: ,,, u sweats, and from cold chills during the McI lierfl<>D for ^ <*

^ ¥i‘l»n Club day. Added to thla, 1 was extremely nerv-
will hold tlielr weekly run this afternoon .at 3 o'clock, and will travol over new weak™ed mp ai>9 reduced
ground. The club will hold a meeting in U:1 Y wflH a mere skeleton. This

queen'. Hotel A C. Race*. the evening. continued until last winter, when my wife
The Queen's Hotel Athletic Club will ■ an<1 friends began to despair of my re-

Won nt Newmarket. hold their annual sports at Rosedale Hamid it Bent the Bonner covery, as the medicines I took produced
Newmarket. Nov. 1.—Russet Brown grounds on Monday. Nov. 4 at 3 o’clock. ' ‘ no good, and I was growing worse. Thru

ltcin i won the Fil ing Handicap I'lutc I here will he three bicycle races-hulf- 1 W Ingham, Nov. 1.—Wlngham Tnrf Club the influence of Rev (’ M Tvler T 
102 sovs at the Newmarket Honght mile, one mile and five mlles-as well as Knve tills afternoon a matinee of races. In(ltlced to glie Paine's .vlcrv ,omet tog to-dav Other games. The officers, consisting of Including a freet-fomflll, 2.30 class and « give Paines Celery Compound
' Mnmftntn Daisy (Clem Jenkins) won a Messrs. T. 1). MeGnw. Tibbs. Jcx. Mend- an exhibition mile from Harold H.. who * 1 'an truly say It worked wonders,
reee liandlcan of 100 sovs each. ows and Barker, have secured n fine list did not try to lower the track record, ns a he first bottle gave me great relief, and

Teetotum iJ Reiffi won the Criterion of prizes, chief of which Is the T. B. Me- the track was very heavy and wet. but five bottles completely cured me."
Viimwv H.inil'icnn of 5 sovs. each, with Gaw Cup, to be awarded to the rider so- lie gave a splendid exhibition. A runner
om un'vn added1 curing the most points In the bicycle accompanied him but only for part of the
- races. Mr. TIM is has donated a handsome wav. as Harold H. paeed away from him

. . „.. medal for the mile event. in the lust quarter, finishing strong, in ni.,™-- . .. ...sntur,lav's KHclna < or.l. ----------- - 2.1414. The free-for-all furnished a very -eVtoeF^,; ’ Nh v' L-A^0,,t 11
Lakeside Entries : First' race 1 mile. , Bowllna Club ; exciting race. Edclmnn. Amelia aqd La- » ml i.'vLi ‘‘2, Rd' New,n"n

selling Sam l.nzarus Esq. 105. joe Gam- , . * , ment finished heads apart. Kimmmarv : , , Preston, two rlvermen, were
livre,. '"I Vi rnetta !«i \toronl 98. I.ovd Petrolea.Nov. 1.—A large and enthusiastic ! Lm_ down below the hank just north of the
I toward" 97, Rod Hamllii 94. Hosi 94. Cora meeting of the lawn howlers was held last p.jclraan   3 3 2 1 1 1 ”aM «/ the Mist landing.looklng for docks.
Va, til II in Little Singer 94. The Jefferson night at the Tecumseh House and the . ‘   ...2 1 1 2 2 2 th,'v on the shore the body of
94 Helen Paxton-li. 94 financial report showed the club to lie in   , a new horn baby girl which evidently had * 're damaged the contents of a house at
' Second race 4V, furlongs—Nellie Waddell splendid shape. An excellent spe<-eh by 1 !,ï,„   4 4 4 4 4 4 becn washed ashore, the only marks on i 83 D'Arcy-strcet, occupied by P. J. Crotty,
it-, itoldcn Glitter 115 Duke of Connaught the president. Mr. Alex. Cameron, showing .V. 'V-T , ,, i j'iiV "l Ü " ï 14to 1 14 114 thl* l,n<|V being an Indentation on the back to th‘' extent of $25, early last evening. A „f the pavement before the City Engineer
II 1' Honed ilr 111) Vanina 198. John H. the advantages to voting men In belonging 1 *! l' ’ ...........................of the head. The body was taken to the **mI> npiK'ttlng was the cause of the blaze.
Carr 105 Smith's Reel 105. Mary Pine 105. to an organization like the law-n bowling c'°w' .............................. t i 1 landing, placed In a box and handed over
Joe Brown in:,. ‘'nb. the benefit to them of seeking .r' .rimMack......... . .........................  2 2 2 to Undertaker Morse, and the coroner and

Third ra.m. 6 furlongs. sdllng-St. Cuth- healthy recreation, free from defects found tommy ............. ...................... s , 3 police notified.
bert IT' Rival Dare 70s, Rummer 104. The in other sports. Mr. V,micron also pre- 18 °n ............... 444 ---------------------------------
st ir of Bethlehem 103 Miss Conrad 103. sented Mr. J. C. Waddell with the hand- D u -rii.il-—1 tistr ViÙ, 1 16 Amfcs IoM Emma R joÜ Magale Davis some gold medal, he being the winner this 1 tme-1.1614. 1.1-A 1-1.6.

season in the single competition. The fol-
=---------  ' » , _ \n'=m lowing are the officers elected for the

next yea 1 : Patron and Patroness, Mr. 
jt ml Mrs. John Kerr : president. Mr. Bloss 
p ('orey ; vice-president. Mr. Barrington 
secretary. Mr. W. H. Ashworth; treasurer,
Mr. J. J. Matthews; lion, member. Dr.
Minehen. Marthaville; Finance t’omnilttei».
Mr Jackson, Mr. A. W. Samis; nmlltt-r,
Mr! W. B. Craig; «lui» advocate. Mr. W.
G Fraser; Revised Board on the Game,
Mr. B. P. Higgins and J. C. Conway.

ment.
^Meeting» will be held in Pans, Havre, 

Rouen and London to discuss the details 
of the scheme.

Sales-
ystererfor We pride ourselves on this shoe 

and think we have the nattiest and 
most up-to-date $3-5° line in the 
city-. All sizes and widths. To 
see them is to buy them-

ding.
6-1

‘tin i-

mind;
leges,
liege-

TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.sacrificed. 26Toronto, Oct. 22, 1001.
Arm-

THE ONTARIO BANKed The Emmett Shoe Store,
119 YONGE STREET-

Our Motto :

Better Than Ever and Still the Best.
>AVT- 
km, 97

Suits Pressed 
Overcoats “ 25FWE., 

Nose, 
to 3,

n. 2,16
Time 1.41 4-5.

tf Hounds Meet To-Duy.
The honnds met this afternoon at 

o'clock at the residence of Mr. 1. 1. 
tesou, Parkdale.

SHAVED IN

Repairing, Cleaning and DyeingEAST END JOTTINGS.
CHEESEWORÏH’S CLOTHES PRESS

130 King West.
j SUR
IR in
43.
- . -

het, Td-'-'Sçj 
Lu, SVd- 
i' Main

SocialInfereetln* Personal and
Notea From Busy Section.

TORONTO.

Many residents over the Don think tha^ 
the new water main which the City En
gineer recommended to be laid aero»» the 
Gerrard-street Bridge should have been 

At present the

oî
Opp. Ronsin HouseMain 1862.

RRUNSMtKBAlXE-COaENDEW?constructed long ago.
eastern section of the city is dependent 
for Its water supply upon the one main, 
which crosses the Don at Queen-street, and 
If anything should happen this the water 
supply would be entirely shut off. in case- 

tire, the result would be most seri-
BILLIARDS KSAND 

hiltnre 
1st rell- 
kvtage, *

Leading Manufacturers of the World 
-, y « “Sijnonk Cloth”—“Monarch” 
00 main quick acting cushions. Used by 

and all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kinds. New and second hand 
m tables, all sizes, etc. Write for
nouses. ^ ^ catalogue and prices.

L I Head Office for Ca- 
| nada:—68 King St., 

Toronto, Ont.

The regular-jnonthly meeting of file R. 
C.'B.U. will be held on Monday evening In 
their parlors. Some Important business 
will comv under dismission, and a com
mittee will be appointed to arrange lor a 
banquet, to be extended the Dunlop Trophy

The next social of the club will be held 
in Dlugman's Hall on Wednesday evening,

The Grand Master and district offivors 
of the Canadian Order of Odd Fellow» 
will attend the meeting of lodge. Loyal 
Bride of the East, to be held in Ding- 
man’s Hall on Wednesday evening.

vavid Smith, who recently sold his steam 
vncht, Vunnetta, is building another line 
yacht. Haney Brothers are the builders, 
and commenced work on the craft this

IlIAGH

kiA(.m
rentngew

AT1«>NI
Jlonva

riontitlc
fciings.L jrjLr-ja

Cuilin, Isaacs, Smith 
Newton, Thompson,
Wilkie. Austin,
Everest.

In/ .the game at Kfngston to-day the 
Tigers will be without DuMoulin and 
Barry, two of the very best, who have 
not yet recovered from the injuries they 
sustained at the hands, knees and feet of 
the Rough. Riders.
Back. Matthews; half-backs, Clark.O'BrUn, 
MeSwayne; quarter, Burke;
Co<>k. Marriott. Freeborn; wings, i.urk 
holder. Isblster, Pfeifer, Bills, Hayes, Mar
riott, Taylor. The players passed thru 
the Union Station last evening.

lLBKlt, 
kf Com- 

loaned.
Quarterly meeting w^rvlce» will be held In 

the Slmpson-avenue Methodist Chureb on 
Sunday by the pastor, Rev. Newton Hill.

Ensign Hyde and Capt. Marshall of 
Bracebrldge are the new officers who have 
charge of the Salvation Army Barra ks 
on Broadview-avenue, and last evening a 
hearty welcome was extended Them by the 
members of the Kiverdale Corps.

The ladies of the W. M. S., in connection 
with the Woodgreen Methodist Church, 
will hold their next meeting on the even
ing of Nov. 5, at the residence of Mrs. 
W. Harris. 420 Pnpe-avenue.

Rev. Canon Faro comb has succeeded 
Mr. F. Summerhayee as Hup'M intemlcnb of 
St. Matthew’s Sunday 8<hool.

C’uuon Farncomb, the new rector of Ht. 
Matthew'» Church, and family, have taken 
up their residence at 98 Smith-street.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann Webber

[RS. SO- 
[Toronto. The team will be: DAILY AMERICA 5c.

paper, will publish each d«£> 
charts, correct entries and

o'clock.
A new racing 

correct racing 
correct past performance table. Arrives io 
Toronto before noon.

F. J. HOY,
Wholesale Agent. The American News Agoncj 

127 Bay SL, Tot onto.

scrimmage,
STERR, 

L Bund
le t s, To-
. Resi

le ull hard, A vison, Ripley,

1 Cnrling Clubs Organise.
At the meeting of ihe Embro Curling 

Club the following officers were elected • 
Patron, Mr G X Matheson: patronc38. Miss 
1. Matheson : president, l>r Caister; rtcc- 
i'leeldent, Cupt^sl M Ros«; rcpnwntatlvc 
incmbcrs, D R Ross, M&lcolru McNeil; 
chaplains. Revs Patterson. Toll and Gunn ; 
secretary-treasurer. J L r Nornahell; hon
orary mounters. Capt Gordon, the prcsl- 

of the Detroit and Sarnia Curling 
flubs; Managing Committee, the president. 
M McNeil, J La mont and J W Duncan.

The Pctcrboro Granite Curling Club held 
Its annual meeting, and elected officers 
ns follows: President. W G Morrow : vice- 
president. H it 11 Kenner; s eeretn ry-1 r o tt s 
tirer, Duncan Walker; chaplain. Rev \Y 1, 
Armitage: Executive Onuinlttee. W D 
I'»Vker. J Jeffries, George Whiten; rcfirv 
scntatlves of hnturio Curling Association, 
Dr Boucher and E B Edwards.

ROLICG 
rlurontol 
[Soudan- 
h.uds ro icy BICYCLESSTOCK» WKRP3 DANAÜED.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Csll or writ.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Rat Portage. Nov. I.-Flrp started this 
morning Id the ahartmonts of A. S. Cuthhcrt
In flip hrovll Blook. and did f1400 damn go took pluee yesterday afternoon from her 
to the stocks of J. Worner. druggist, and late residence, 432 East Front-street, to 
R. Kei-shinv, men's furnishings, on floor St. James' Cemetery.
ootteath. The damage to the nnildlng was The Broadview Old Boys' Club will hold 
slight. their final annual concert on Thursday

evening, Nov. 14, In Dlngnwin's Hall. 
Among those who will contribute arc MI*mi 
I’earl O1 Neill, elocutionist; Mr. J. W. Law
rence. baritone, and Mr. Harry Bennett, 
humorist.

IISTER, 
Victoria- 
id 5 i^r

.8, SO- 
ptc., 9 

el East, 
[oney to STATION DESTROYED.

Glencoe. Ont., Nov. 1.—The G.T.R. Sta
tion at Glencoe was destroyed by Are this 
morning at 12.30 with all contents.

FATAL STABBING AFFRAY.Found Babe'ii Body.
Halifax, Nor. 1 —f fot.l firtabhfng affray 

occurred at 2 o’clock this morning In theWEST END NOTES.
) PEO-
rs.boardi
LB.v pay; 
)iinclpa» 
ling-

l CENT, 
building 

•toria at-.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Noble of Bui liver. 
! Penn., are visiting their cousin. Mr. W. J. 
, Thompson, of 972 Dovercourt-road.

ftSy*tem" Always Saves.
Fountain. My Valet,” has n large toiler 

Fhop at 80 Adclaide-ivtreet West, but nine- 
;onths of his work is repairing, eleaninr. 
pressing and altering men’s clothes. ^cars 
igo, he decided to fill a long-felt want, 
ind besides many 
tic docs the repairs and alterations for 
many merchant tailors who do no*t have a 
-ba<-k shop.” It pays them, for ‘‘system 

11 ways saves.

butcher shop of Randy Me Au lay at Pug 
wash.

: The aldermen of Ward BIx end the resl- 
denra of Pearsoc-avenue claim that they 
have placed the unsatisfactory condition

About eight or ten men were In
the shop drinking, when they got Into i 
row, anfl someone picked up n bn fell er 
knife and slashed Charles MeAulay, aged 
2(1, 011 the right arm. cutting right. across 
and thru the muscles Into' the bone, and 

McAuluy was tost

ï

and express surprise tbit no action is
Individual customers

A musical social will be held to night, 
at the West End Y.M.C.A. Turn Payne severing a lsrge srtery. 
will give instrumental solos. It is termod bleeding to desth when the doctors arrlv- 
"Tradesmen's Evening.” The Y.M.C.A. ed. and. tho every effort was mnfff to aavc 
harriers will hold their regular ran this 1 ys Hfe. he died this afternoon. John A. 
afternoon, and will to-night select their McCarthy, agr-d 35, Is under arrest, charg- 
rcprcsentatlTi s for the coming race at 
Guelph.

A brief meeting of the Tarte Club waa 
held last night. Nine members were pre
sent. An elf or’ will he made to secure a 
larger attendaaee for the next meeting, 
on Nov. 15. The name of the club is 
thought to militate against the growth of 
the elnb.

J. Lnwlor Woods and W. T. Pen)her of 
Dovcreourt-road left yesterday for two 
weeks’ shooting In Mnskoka.

■ Miss Agnes M. Clark of Jollette, Ill., la 
visiting Mrs. H. C. Black.

Mrs. T. A. Keating of Guelph Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Chisholm,
Parkdale.

A new sidewalk Is being constroc.ted on 
Bank-street.

John M Gander of West lodge avenue,has 
to Pittsburg, where he will take up

Sporting Note».
! Tho Toronto Rowing Club will open their 
I nmw town quarter», 62 Colborne-street, to- 
j night.

ni
■J—

122 ADB- 
Kefitted 

day J
[•ok: good
voprietor.
k-aso.

ï ed with murdering MeAulay.H

Winchester Rifle 
Ammunition Free

VBoxing.—Prof. Joe Popp.
J manly art; fifteen lessons,
I Gymnasium, 69 East Am*
I lessons private.

teacher of the 
ten dollar*:. 

Iaide-street. Allm:

STRICTURE1 Select your fall suits or ovffreoat early.
Kll the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings-goods that 1 can’t du- 
pllicate In stock now. Be with the wise 
ores. Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yon 
street.

! Ora Mornings tor, the Canadian, defeated 
! T. F. McLaughlin fit New York Thurndnv 

night by the close score of :mm> to 295. Jit 
the pjny-off of the tie for second place in 
the 18-inch balk-lino billiard tournament.
Morningstar. Mei^anghlin and Gallntrh.'r 
arc still tie<l for seinnd place, each of them 
having defeated the other. It is probable 
that they wlll divide second money Instead 
of holding another tournament to plav off 

Then you like nice hose supporters j the tto ^Flnu money goes to the hoy won-
and all the dozens of accessories we show , Thp (,al|f„rnl;1 Jockev , lul> has de.-Wed 
you in all the best oi the new tall strie.. ■ ,n rnjth.■ price of admlssimi to Its 
Don't be slow about wearing these new i tracks from $1 to $1.50 for gentlemen and , il,.,, ore here and waiting for you. $1 for ladies. The reason given for thethings—the) are nere a „nÂ ln. change |, that the club desires to shut out
Be up-to-date, and call ana see us an undesirable element, which has up to alita Mrs p K Reed of Albany save: “I
spect our stock. time frequented the track. The rauM&era ,V ,akl and he placed back
r also assort that they Intend to glve*targer h,,„ r Wfl8 before 1 nsist tho Pyramid

purses and stakes. The increase le pipe rllr, . , s.-ITi red for years, and It Is

iwn ïz&riïiï tv w
lug sèatoV: "Uh l“C rw-r*11 dUrl,U! the I ramrt Drug C„‘ Mar^Jl, M?vL

v*0LAreLi and
Bletropel- 
Elevaters 

Lars from 
f. J. W.

X m. 1 GUARANTEE
z My Mcfhntl

Trcatlii eut io cure 
stricture permanently 
by absorbing the aijlo 
ture tissue,making cut- 

ï ling, stretching, pain 
| or loss of time unncc?*s- 

sa ry ; il at. once »toj»s 
- smarting 

.VA Nervousness, Weakness 
Ctfj also all drains, thereby 
HP restoring many pow- 
W ers. Ro positive am I 
«», thiiA my Latest Me 

thod Treatment will

ge-
Ro«ed»le Golfers Play Hamilton.
The following will play for Rosedale 

against Hamilton this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
111 Ihe golf match on Rosedaln links : 
Strath. Bnlllie. Dick, Robin. Capon. Thomp
son. Dr. Ross. \Y. Into Ferrlo. Hoskln, 
Martin. Beatty. Petman. Dr Starr Lal-g- 
ford Smith, crease and Rev. Mr. Brough-

On every sale of a Winchester rifle made bv us, till November io, 
we will give io% of the value of the rifle as a bonus in ammunition.

Ihe prices on the r fles are moderate. Every arm is perfectly 
new and in excellent condition, free from rust.

If our Winchester Rifles do not meet your requirements, we will 
show you a large line of Marlin Rifles.

Our prices are such as give us a small profit. I hey are very mod
erate. And for them we offer absolutely new firearms, fresh from the 
manufacturer.

I ill November loth, free ammunition.
Send for our new Gun List-

You 
Fastidious

I;CAN.-
<ing and
trlc-llght-
en suits. 
A. Gra- % sensation.

S4all.
ten AND
•onvenient
or gentle- 
dnn: meal 
specialty* 

•s pass tn« 
tor.

gone
bis residence. _ ^

The Technlenl Rchool Manngt-nieni Com
mittee will meet on Monday night.

Jn»t Suitable for Winter.
It is often a puzzle what to drink during 

Some say one thing,
• D.C.L. ’ iBlack Bottle) 

Fnrc and wnotc-
Cured of Plia» 
After Many Years.

the winter, months, 
some another.
Whiskey Is the best.

No after effects. Adams & Burns.

cure you that you van
Stops «be Cough 

and Works Off tlir Cold.
Laxative Rromo Quinine rabl ts cure * 
eeld In one day. No Cure, No Vay. Price 
25 «est».

ed PAY WHEN CURED
sole agents, Toronto. edr MCHO-

L>mo<1ellcd,
[—$1.50 te

Yon need pay nothing until convinced a 
ili >rough cure has been esl«bllshc<l. \ 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
inv standing and abilities Book ou dis 
vases of men also containing dlpiomriH
Free.
free.
shipped from Windsor, Can.

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

H. P. DAVIES, flanager.

1 American Tire Co
j 56 King Street West

246Qasnlitr No Object— Priée the Same.
It. makes no difference whether you buy 

a thousand of our “Votleglnu" 
cigars, the price Is 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en 
shies us to give such unequalled vaine. M. 
M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store. 73 
Yonge-street.

Sell ley Enquiry.
Nov.

Seovel. testified at the Schley Inquiry to
day. The court was adjourned till Mon
day.

G.W. Nixon 6 GoHall - m Limited, Question blank for home treatment 
All medicines for Canadian patients 

Address

i. CorrespondentWashington.the sarare-5 i-euts

157 and S Yonge Street
Open Late.

ST.
W

|J’ro,,rl»ot
Domlato»

\k

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Lures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,

Safe
Vitalizer

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0„
246278 Yonge St. Toronto.
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